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a b s t r a c t
Production of oil from castor (Ricinus communis) generates two main by-products: husks and meal. For
each ton of castor oil, 1.31 ton of husks and 1.13 ton of meal are produced. Castor meal is the most
important by-product due to its high nitrogen content, and presently it is predominantly used as an
organic fertilizer. This greenhouse study aimed to ﬁnd optimized blends of castor husks and meal as
organic fertilizer for growth of castor plants. The by-products were mixed to sandy soil in the doses (v:v)
of 0 +10%, 2.5 +7.5%, 5.0 +5.0%, 7.5 +2.5% and 10.0 +0% of castormeal and castor husks, respectively. At 50
days after sowing, datawas taken on plant growth and shoot nutrients content. Blends of castormeal ando-products
rganic residues
itrogen
ertilization
castor husks used as fertilizer promoted substantial plant growth up to the dose of 4.5% (in volume) of
meal. Doses higher than 4.5% caused reduction in plant growth and even plant death. It seems that rapidly
mineralizing nitrogen from the castormeal is the reason for both the intensive plant growth in low doses,
and the reduction of plant growth in high doses due to excessive mineral N. Increments in castor meal
dose resulted in increased N and Ca shoot contents. Other macronutrients were not inﬂuenced. Castor
meal is a good organic fertilizer, due to its high N and P contents, but blending with castor husks is not
necessary.
. Introduction
Castor (Ricinus communis L.) is an industrial oilseed crop belong-
ng to the Euphorbiaceae family, widespread in the tropical region
s a spontaneous plant, having its main cultivated area in India,
hina, and Brazil (Weiss, 1983; Miller et al., 2009). As a crop, the
ain advantageof castor is its tolerance todrought stress andadap-
ation to several growing conditions (Lima et al., 2007, Babita et al.,
010). As an industrial product, castor oil composition is different
n many respects from any other oil because it consists largely (up
o 90%) of the unusual ricinoleic fatty acid (O’Brien, 2000).
Twomainby-products are generated in the castor oil production
rocess: the capsule husks, producedwhen the seeds are separated
rom the fruits, and the meal, produced when the oil is extracted
rom the seed. Assuming that the seed weight corresponds to 62%
f the fruit weight (Severino et al., 2005), and the efﬁciency of oil
xtraction is 47% (w:w), the production of 1 ton of castor oil results
n 1.31 tons of husks and 1.13 ton of meal. Annual castor seed pro-
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duction in the world is around 1.2×103 ton (Miller et al., 2009);
therefore, 741×103 ton of castor husks and 642×103 ton of castor
meal are produced each year.
Themeal is a N-richmaterial thatwould have its best use as ani-
mal feed. When detoxiﬁed, castor meal can replace soybean meal
in sheep diet (Vieira et al., 2010; Oliveira et al., 2010). A safe and
proﬁtable process for detoxifying castor meal at large scale is not
available yet (Severino, 2005), although it was demonstrated that
the toxic protein ricin is destroyed by heat in the oil extraction pro-
cess (Barnes et al., 2009). While the feed alternative is not possible,
most of the castor meal produced in the world is used as organic
fertilizer (Severino, 2005; Gupta et al., 2004; Udeshi, 2004).
The use of organic by-products to improve yields of agricul-
tural crops and to recycle nutrients is a traditional alternative
for disposing of industrial residues, with additional advantages
of avoiding some environmental impacts and generating incomes
for industries and farms (Cavaleri et al., 2004; Cabrera et al.,
2005; López-Pin˜eiro et al., 2008; Severino et al., 2006a). Organic
residues are increasingly being used not only as fertilizer, but
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.also as substrate in horticulture for growing seedlings and vegeta-
bles, due to the declining availability and increasing cost of peat
(García-Martínezet al., 2009). By-productsusedasorganic fertilizer
can supply macro and micronutrients, improve physic properties
of soil, immobilize toxic elements like Aluminum, and promote
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Table 1
Chemical composition of castor meal and castor husks.
Nutrient Castor meal (g kg−1) Castor husks (g kg−1)
Nitrogen 75.4 18.6
the blendwith castor husks didnot change this limit to an apprecia-
ble extent. Castor husks take longer to supply plants with nutrients
because this is a slowmineralizingmaterial due to its highC/N ratio.
However, this by-product is useful for improving physical proper-
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icroorganismsactivity (Zuchi et al., 2007a; Limaet al., 2007;Costa
t al., 2009; Lima et al., 2006; Severino et al., 2006a; Gupta et al.,
004).
One of the most important characteristics of a by-product for
se as organic fertilizer is the potentially available N (Cavaleri et al.,
004)because afterwater, this nutrient is themost important limit-
ng factor forplantgrowth (Kowaljowetal., 2010).Nitrogencontent
n castor meal (7.54%) is similar to cotton meal (8.21%) (Vaughn et
l., 2010), but higher than traditional by-products used as fertiliz-
rs like sugarcane bagasse (0.24%), wood ash (0.51%), and bovine
anure (0.77%) (Severino et al., 2006b).
However, the high N content in castor meal was found to cause
oxicity in plants when the dose was elevated. An adequate dose
f castor meal can promote remarkable plant growth, but doses
reater than 4% (v:v) were found to reduce seedling emergence,
mpair plant growth and even cause plant death (Severino et al.,
007; Zuchi et al., 2007a,b; Lima et al., 2008; Costa et al., 2009;
upta et al., 2004).
The majority of the N present in the soil is found in the organic
orm, which is not available for plant absorption; to be uptaken, N
as tobe in the inorganic form, likenitrateor ammonia (Sawaset al.,
010; Severino et al., 2001). Some organic residues are slowly min-
ralized due to low N content or high humidiﬁcation, and, when
hey are added to the soil, N and P contents can be temporar-
ly reduced due to microorganism immobilization (López-Pin˜eiro
t al., 2008). In those materials, N is slowly released, and the resid-
al effect is expected to last longer (Cabrera et al., 2005). The castor
eal, however, is mineralized extremely fast, and, as a large quan-
ity of N is released in a short period of time, high concentrations
f mineral N (nitrate and ammonia) can cause plant toxicity. The
ineralization of castor meal measured by microbial evolution of
O2 is 7 times faster than bovine manure and 15 times faster than
ugarcane bagasse (Severino et al., 2004b). The rate of N mineral-
zation can be inﬂuenced by temperature, soil moisture, aeration,
oil texture, pH, and organic-N content (Severino et al., 2001).
The carbon to nitrogen ratio (C/N) is one of the most impor-
ant factors affecting the decomposing rate of an organic material
Kumar et al., 2010). The optimum C/N ratio for a material to be
sed for compost is in the range of 25–30, and different materi-
ls can be mixed in order to reach an adequate ratio (Kumar et al.,
010). Castor husks are poor inN (1.86%) but rich inK (4.50%),while
astormeal is rich inN (7.54%), but poor inK (0.66%). Because of this
ow N content, castor husks performed badly when used as organic
ertilizer or container ﬁlling ingredient without being mixed with
-rich material (Lima et al., 2006, Lima et al., 2008). Thus, mixing
hose two organic materials is an alternative to reduce the rate of
ineralization of the meal and to improve the nutritional balance
f the husks.
This studyhadasobjective evaluate combinationsof castormeal
nd castor husks in order to ﬁnd a proportion of those by-products
hat optimize the growth and nutrient contents of castor plants.
. Materials and methods
A greenhouse study was performed at Embrapa Algodão, in
ampinaGrande, Brazil between June and July 2007 in a completely
andomized designwith 4 replications. Each experimental plotwas
omposed of two plants growing in a 3 L pot ﬁlled with a blend of
0% of a sandy soil material and 10% (v:v) of castor by-products
ixed according to the treatment. Castor meal and castor husks
ere combined in blends always corresponding to 10% of sub-trate volume, with 2.5% increments, as follow: 0+10%, 2.5 +7.5%,
.0 +5.0%, 7.5 +2.5% and 10.0 +0% of castor meal and castor husks,
espectively. One additional treatment was composed of the same
oil material without amendments. Chemical composition of both
y-products is presented in Table 1.Phosphorus 31.1 2.6
Potassium 6.6 45.0
Calcium 7.5 6.7
Magnesium 5.1 3.8
Immediately after preparing the blends, ﬁve seeds of castor cul-
tivar BRS Energia were sowed in each pot, but three days after
emergence only two plants were allowed to grow. Plants were irri-
gated daily. At 50 days after sowing, data was taken on leaf area,
number of leaves, plant height, stem diameter, and dry weight of
shoot and roots. Themainvein length (P) of each leafwasmeasured,
and leaf areawas calculated by the equationArea =0.2622×P2.4248,
proposed by Severino et al. (2004a). The contents of N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
and S were measured in the shoot (stem and leaves).
Results were submitted to Analysis of Variance and regression
(p<0.10).Deadplantswere analyzedwith thevalue zero for growth
analysis and excluded in the nutrient content analysis. Regression
coefﬁcients were determined having the castor meal as indepen-
dent variable.
3. Results and discussion
All the growth characteristics were signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by
the blends of castor meal and husks (Figs. 1–6). On average, the
maximum growth was found around the estimated blend of 4.5%
of castor meal and 5.5% of castor husks (varying between 4.1/5.9
and 4.9/5.1). In the treatment with 10/0% of castor meal/husks,
seedlings did not emerge, and plant growth traits were accounted
as zero.
It is assumed that castor meal is playing the major role in the
effects observed, as this material is rich in N and P (usually the
most inﬂuential macronutrients), for its fast mineralization rate,
and from previous results regarding both by-products (Costa et al.,
2009; Lima et al., 2006; Lima et al., 2007; Lima et al., 2008; Severino
et al., 2008; Severino et al., 2007; Gupta et al., 2004).
The limit for amending a sandy soil with pure castor meal had
been previously found to be around 4% (Severino et al., 2007); thus,Castor meal (%) / Castor husk (%)
0.0/10.0 2.5/7.5 5.0/5.0 7.5/2.5 10.0/0.0
Fig. 1. Height of castor plants grown in soils amended with blends of castor meal
and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
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Fig. 2. Stem diameter of castor plants grown in soils amended with blends of castor
meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
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Fig. 3. Number of leaves of castor plants grown in soils amended with blends of
castor meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
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Fig. 4. Leaf area of castor plants grown in soils amended with blends of castor meal
and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
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Fig. 5. Shoot drymass of castor plants grown in soils amendedwith blends of castor
meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
ties of soil or seedlings substrates, as it can increase aeration and
porosity. Nevertheless, when used as the only soil amendment, it
causes a growth reduction due to short term N immobilization, as
observed in other studies (Lima et al., 2006; Lima et al., 2008). This
effect was conﬁrmed in this experiment, as plants grown in pure
sand were slightly bigger than those grown in soils amended with
pure castor husks (Figs. 1–6).
An intensive growth promotion was observed with low doses of
castor meal, but any increment after the maximum growth point
(around 4.5% in volume) resulted in pronounced growth reduction.
Nitrogen is supposed to be the reason for both promoting and lim-
iting plant growth because this is the most inﬂuential nutrient in
the plant growth process. Between the doses of 0 and 2.5% of castor
meal, plant growth was substantially increased because N supply
was low. Between the doses 2.5 and 5.0% there was little change
because plants were well supplied with N. In the next increment
(5.0–7.5%), plant growth was reduced probably because the fast
mineralization of castor meal increased the soil content of mineral
N (ammonium and nitrate) to a toxic level.Similar results were found by Vaughn et al. (2010) in tomato
plants (Solanum lycopersicum). In that study, the maximum growth
was observed in the dose around 10% of lesquerella meal that has
half of N content of castormeal, and in the dose around 5% of cotton
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Fig. 6. Root dry mass of castor plants grown in soils amended with blends of castor
meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
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ig. 7. N and K concentrations in the shoot of castor plants grown in soils amended
ith blends of castor meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.
eal, that has N content similar to the castor meal. It means that
n all those meals, the maximum growth was observed around the
ame quantity of nitrogen added to the soil. Zuchi et al. (2007a,b)
ound that castormeal reduced seedlings emergenceof Triticosecale
p. and wheat (Triticum aestivum).
Gupta et al. (2004) used castor meal as organic fertilizer for
heat plants in four doses, adding the meal prior to the sowing
ime, and combining themealwithmineral-N fertilizer. They found
hat the castor meal decreased the growth of wheat plants when
t was amended to the soil in the sowing day, but this adverse
ffectwasmitigated if the addition occurred 20days before sowing.
hose authors attributed this effect to an unknown toxin present
n the decomposing meal, but their results could be explained by
he excess of nitrogen as well. When the meal was added to the
oil in the sowing day, increased mineral-N doses caused reduc-
ion in wheat plants growth because the N content in the soil was
ncreased to a toxic levelwith two sourceswere releasing the nutri-
nt. When the meal was added to the soil 20 days before sowing,
he same mineral-N doses promoted the maximum wheat plants
rowth because the mineralization of N from the meal had been
educed, and the content ofmineral-N did not reached a toxic level.
Regarding nutrients content on shoot tissue, only N and Cawere
nﬂuenced by the blends of castor meal and husks (Figs. 7 and 8).
ig. 8. P, Ca, Mg and S contents on shoot of castor plants grown in soils amended
ith blends of castor meal and castor husk at 50 days after sowing.d Products 33 (2011) 364–368 367
Measurements were not made in the plants grown on 10/0% cas-
tor meal/husks, as all plants died. Between the doses 5.0 and 7.5%
of castor meal, the plant growth was reduced, but the N content
was increased, conﬁrming the hypothesis that availability of min-
eral Nwashigh. Increasing leafN content associatedwith reduction
in yield was also observed in the wheat plants fertilized with cas-
tor meal in the study of Gupta et al. (2004), in olive trees (Olea
europaea) (Irget et al., 2010) and in eggplants (Solanum melongena)
submitted to toxic levels of N (Sawas et al., 2010). Phytotoxicity
caused by excess of nitrogen usually occurs due to accumulation of
ammonium (NH4+) (Sawas et al., 2010).
Although castor husks have high K content (Table 1), higher
doses of this material did not increase shoot K content, probably
because the duration of this experiment was not enough for min-
eralization of K from this material. The Ca content is equivalent in
the meal and in the husks (6.7 and 7.5 gkg−1, respectively), but the
shoot Ca content increased only in response to increments in castor
meal doses, because in themeal that nutrient is readilymineralized
andavailable for plant uptake. Just as observed inNcontent, Ca con-
tent increased between 5.0 and 7.5%, at the same time that plant
growth decreased.
The dose in which the maximum growth was estimated (4.5%
of castor meal and 5.5% of castor husks) corresponds to about
2000kgha−1 of N, 900kgha−1 of P and 1400kgha−1 of K added
to the 0–10 cm soil layer. Those amounts are about 10 times higher
than usual fertilizations in commercial crops, and using such a high
dose would not make sense. However, some cases of phytotoxi-
city have been observed when using castor meal as fertilizer in
low doses (Severino et al., 2007) because the meal is not uniformly
distributed in the soil, and around the point where an amount is
accumulated, mineral-N concentration can be increased to a level
in which plant growth is impaired. In horticultural or ornamen-
tal use, such high doses are not hard to reach, as soil volume is
reduced.
The meal is the most important by-product of castor oil pro-
duction due to its high N content. The use of castor husks in this
study aimed to reduce the phytotoxicity of the meal. However, cas-
tor husks did notwork to slow themineralization of themeal, as the
maximum dose was only marginally changed from the limit found
in other studies (4.0%). Traditionally, castor meal is used as organic
fertilizer without any blend, and this study does not support any
change on that procedure. Organic fertilizers are known to have a
long residual effect because nutrients are released as mineraliza-
tion occurs (Cabrera et al., 2005; Severino et al., 2006a; Vaughn
et al., 2010). Compared to traditional organic fertilizers, however,
castor meal must be considered as fast mineralizing. Some organic
residues need to be submitted to composting before use as fertil-
izer in order to mineralize nutrients, reduce C/N ratio, and prevent
microbial immobilization of N and P. Castor husks would beneﬁt
from this process, but castor meal releases nutrients very fast and
does not need to be composted.
4. Conclusions
Blends of castor meal and castor husks used as fertilizer pro-
moted substantial plant growth up to the dose of 4.5% (in volume)
of meal and 5.5% of castor husks. A dose higher than 4.5% of castor
meal caused reduction in plant growth and even death, probably
due to an excess of nitrogen. Castor meal is rapidly mineralized,
releasing nutrients for plant uptake, whereas castor husks have a
high C/N ratio, and its mineralization is slow. Increments in cas-
tor meal dose resulted in increased N and Ca shoot contents. Other
macronutrients were not inﬂuenced. Castor meal is a good organic
fertilizer, due to its high N and P contents but blending with castor
husks is not necessary.
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